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national Republican Ticket.

for rnrsniENT
HUTnEKFORI) H. HAYES,

OF OHIO.

FOB VICB PRESIDENT
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

OF NEW YORK.

liMtl'Iot.
For Congress

Til AO. M. MA II AN, of Cbamuersburg.

County 'JL'ic.tet.
For Hrnator

ln. B. F. WAOENJ't I.LKK. of Srlinsgrove,
For Assembly

CIlARLh'iJ MILLER, of Penn.
For Prollionoterjr

JEREMIAH CROU3K. of MluMleburg.
Fpr Register II Rcoorlcr.

JAMES M VASZASKT. of Mid.IIeburg.
ror Dietrlol Attorncv

JOHN II. ARNOLD, of MidJIeburg,
For JurvComtnlaaloncr

CAMl'EI, F.8IIEAKV. ofOenlre- -

Colorado Elections.
The election in Colorado liW wook

was carried by (lie ISt'piiUican ly n
majority of over 2iX --gains being re
I'ortt'it in nil tl.c counties Imt ono. Hor
Legislature M oversliclniingly Ko(ul
liotu.

Connecticut!
nlso, shows licavy liojmlilionn gnine.,

much t tlio elin.(;rin of the letuoiTiiey
a they were jiarticulury tleeiron of
carrying Hint State. Iy a heavy nmjoii- -

Bobert T. Li ni'oln, Hou of the
martyred President, ramie a speech
to twenty thousand Republicans on
the Tippecnnoo batllo ground last
week, 7e was followed by Senator
Klaine, and Oonoral Harrison.
Lincoln, it is reported, impressed
his hnarors as burner "a chin of the
old black."

LontTY AnoudKD. The loyal son-timo- ut

of tho nation is thoroughly
Aroused, and this means n sweepiug
ltopublican victory. Intelligent jneu,
who love tho t'nion, recognize) the
fact that Joinocracy in power is
simply tho restoration of those evils
which threatened our Government
(In ring tho rebellion. Thoy foci that
a voto for tho Democratic party
would bo a voto against tho Union
nod its bravo dufoudci s.

TnE indications aro that Philadol- -
Jliia will give 24,0 JO majority for

layes and Wbcelur. And the State
outsiJo of the city about 115,000
woro. Col. Hoyt, chairman of tho
htata committoo, placosthe IJcpubli-ca- n

majority in tho State at 20,000,
ftnd 20,000 moro in Philadelphia,
unking a total of 40,000 for Hayes
and Wheeler. Either result is sat-
isfactory, but having a prido in
noeing tho State outside of Philadel-
phia do so well as that city, we hope
to boo Snyder county do hor full
nhure towards it.

The Ciusob Wkoimiit. When the
Republican party came into power
tho auction block mid the slave pun
wore within the shadow of tho na-
tion's Capitol. What a chauge has
God wrought nndor tho sway of the
Ropublinan party T Today tho nag
floats over froemon everywhere. Sla-vo- ry

has diod before tho broath of
freedom, aud another docnlo of Re
publican rule will wipe out forever
the spirit of oppression which still
lingers around the recent Molds of
bondage Tho prayer of freemen
throughout tho world is, that tho
party that lias done so much for
American liberty and human pro
gross will continue to govorn the
conntry until every vostigo of evil
growing out of tho institution of ula-ve- ry

is removed.

It might be woll for Mr. Stenger
to doGno bis position on tho qnos-tio- n

of the paymout of the Southern
cluiins. Many of them wereprosont-o- d

at tho last session of Congress,
und wore appropriately referred to
tho committors. It is not possible
for tho South under the aineudod
constitution to procure compensation
for slave property, nor to be roim-barso- d

for the debt incurred by the
rebellion, but there) are claims
amounting to hundreds of millions
of dollars which aro not barred by
any constitutional provision. There
rue claims for property taken, and
(lanugos caused by the invasion of
I'nion armies, which penetrated ev-

ery Southern State, cither by soa or
land. Thoy took "food for man and
beast," they quartered ia their towns
And cities, they occupied the best
farm houses thoy could find, and
they livod to a large extent off the
country they invaded. Southorn
citizens still hope to bo paid for
damages of this character, just as
oar people of the border bopo to be
paid their claims, and it might be
well to know whether our member of
Onngress intends to snpport them.
J I is strong sympathr with the disci,
pics of 1 1 ill and Tucker renders his
jwsition doubtfuL Franklin Re-
pository.

An exchange says tlmttlier are sixty--

eight Herman papers in the United
Hint; mid that fortv-Uire- e sre inn-jKjrti-

1 J ayes and Wheeler

Correspond.
Our Washington Letter.

WAKinxoro. P. C. Oct (I. l7n.
IHMnm Twh'i b;i EiunjttrTh. Arts of

me ih mi.aiint lyttun ttoiwtnttum ihuff
lo Blush OUt Wit Richutond's Aster- -

ion Wtvit to Itenterat Straits lo
(hnntrmi th TtUU n am of TUden's
Ptrjury.
History tosches by examplo. The

history of what was dono with the
Tories during and after the Revoln
tiouary War, is most interesting in
comparison with what has born
done with the robots since our late
civil war.

What a lamentable history would
have been presented to the people of
tuo tuned mates, if after thirteen
yoars from tho Revolution, Wash
ington and his compatriots, who
achiovod tho independence of the
country, had boon succoedrtd iu
tho Presidency and in both Houses
of Congress, by the Tories who bad
fought soven long years to destroy
our independence. And, what A la.
montable history will hereafter be
prcsoutod to the peoplo of America
alter twelve years from tbe rebellion,
Grant and his compatriots, who sav
ed the Liuon, shall bo sncceedod in
the Presidency and in both, Houses
of Congress by the Rebels who had
fought four long years desporately
and oven Bavaguly to destroy the

Dion.
Tho glorious reports from nil

parts of the country show that the
Democracy are aroused, shrieks a
rvblo rag from tho hotbed of treason
and tho telegrams confirm it An
unfortunate colorod boy jostles a
U hito Liner at a South Carolina
Republican meeting, to which the
latter was not invited, is fired upon
and when his relatives rush to his
aid, indiscriminate firing follows,
and the report, "two whites injured,
and only sixteen ncgrcs killed," is
regretfully passod ovor the wires for
tho enlightenment of the faithful.
Tho Doinocracy nover fail to arouse
whore the intelligent contraband
fcnthors to sock trustful leadership
or enlightenmeut. Their hopos, fosrs,
tno toil oi years is assorting an inde-
pendence that griovounly intorfcros
with the profits of the Pogroms,
tho Gavins, the McPeltors of Con
fmlrit X Roads, and as they see tho
illusion of disappear-
ing as November approaching, their
desperation knows no bounds, and
glorious reports greet us at every
stuiriso of murders and assassina
tions that would bring the blush of
shame to the cheek of a Thug 1

Old Dean Richmond's assertion
that no politician should have a re-
cord of more than sixty days, is
again voritiod. Wm. Boll, jr., a "lead-

ing roformer, signed an address to
the Democracy of Licking Co, Ohio,
in 18G2 which read :

"Strike ! to save yourself from
drafts, conscription, unrelenting, in-

terminable civil war, from an im-

pending flood of free negroes, from
a currant Congress and Administra
tion, from a mountain of taxes that
will crush tho American peoplo for-
ever "

Mr. Evarts, in his oloauout ad- -
dross at the unveiling of the Seward
statue in Now lork city, on the 27th
nit , said t

"Mr. Seward belioved it was tho
consent of tho citizen that made tbo
softy and greatness of the nation,
and not tho power that could coerce
oitizens,'' and the New York World
sought to insinnato that the nation
during a rebellion, had no power
to coorco citizens. Tbo lY'orld is
tho democratic mouthpiece, but how
docs its uttorance tally with those
of tho southern confreres during
these "piping timeo of poaco ;' 'Car-
ry tho election peaceably if you can
forcibly if you must," Try the rope i

it works woll down here," "If they
don't voto the ticket shoot them."

Coulil we but reaorj tho niultiluitinoui
witnorsti said, by "high Democratic
authority, lo have been buried, suborn.
eJ, and withheld, by lh government, in
the oase of Qen. lieboock. we undoubted-
ly could fill co I urn m. Hut tbe reformers,
from Til Jen lo Alexander, (snd Ood
knows we can get no lower), have ran-
sacked "oarib, bell, snd tbe grave," lo
procure litem, whereby to conviot I be ao
cuaed. Not that the; care a Itraw for
n.lrclilng Ibooffioer of engineers who bae

been impoveritbeii in defending hit good
home, but Ibe bumocrncjr are driven loauob
desperate etritita in Ibeir efforts to cou-
nters! the tidal wave of Tilden's perjury,
Hendrioki' mule claim, Dorebeimer's mile-ag-

prevarications, aud Hin nolt'e pitiful
sXi'oa of hia olilef's frauds, thai Ibeir
fullower'e laterally go about tbe street!
in their peurile imbecility asking Ibe oth-
er "what ean we Jj lo be laved f "

ti'dlLON.

Yellow Fever in the South.
Tho yellow foveris prevailing to

an alarming extent in some of tho
Southern States. In Savannah, Ga.,
tbe death rato is tbe highest ever
known, the daily estimate being
placed at fifty-six- . This is a greater
mortality than ia 1854, when it ov
eraged fifty-on- e. The gloom and
doprossion in the city is terrible.
there being over 2,000 people sick
with the yellow fever. The fatality
is notublo among tbe wealthier
classes.

Over 8,000 people applied for re-
lief on the 22d ult, many of 'hem
representing largo families, and tbo
destitution is great Tbe negroes
are wituoui exoepuon, Almost, tie
pendent upon tbe benevolent socio
ties aud are helped equally with tbe
w lines.

The eptdemio ia 1854 ended with
the black frost on November 10, and
it is oxpooted tbe scourge will hardly
end much sooner this year. Con-
trary to former experiences, the fa
tality this year inoreasos with the
progress of the epidemic

Every city and township in Geor-
gia has assisted Savannah to the best
of their ability i bat matters have
passod beyond local control, and the
state now appeals to the entire ooun
try for aid. Reports state that there
are over sis hundred coses ia Brans-wick- ,

in tbe same state, whioh is
nearly half of tbe population of that
town.

Before and After Tilden's Statement

Before Mr. Tilden made his long
answer through his law oloik, tho
Albany (New York) Timet, a Domo
cratio journal of groat influence, pub
lishod in the very shadow of the cap- -

tol, and a olose observer of Oovernor
Tilden, spoke as follows i

"The charge has beeu made that
Mr. Tilden has "perjured " himself,
in that be made contradictory afuda-vit- a

on the subjoct of his income.
That charge has not beea met - bv
those organs in which the public
would naturally look to nod an ex,
planation. Mr. Tilden stands before
the country as the groat 'reformer'
seeking the suffrages of the people
as an houest roan, ; who will rout
fraud and corruption whorevor thoy
are found. Whatever may be trne
concerning Mr. Tilden we deem it
but fair that a reasonable time shonld
be extended to him in which to meet
this charge with A spooifio denial.
Mr. Ottondorfor, of tbe Wants Zeit-uttf- l,

hue tbo true conception of the
case, and expresses it as follows t

'If Mr. Tildon cannot give a satisfac-
tory explanation in this matter he is
cm tuinly not A fit candidate for tbo
Presidency.' He will only add thot
delays sometimes prove dangerous.
It should be romorabored that this is
'an aggressive campaign,' and the
peoplo may not accept the facetious
remarks of journals as an answer to
the charge '

And now, After he has had his
statomont published, it prints those
woras :

"If Oovernor Tildon roonired no
defense, why is one attempted T If
a tieiense was considered necossary,
why was it not undertaken by some-
body besidos a roero law clerk T

Again, a charge originally embracod
in a paragraph ought not to require
throe or four columns of denial and
explanation to exposo its true char
acter. o aro not able to persuade
ourselves that tho defense of 'Judge
ninnott has boon entirely successful.
However, tbe election will not pro-
bably turn on that alone. Tha effort
is being made to hinge the result on
'reform. '

This has considerable significance
in view of tho fact that this journal
zealously supports every tioket tho
nomocracy has put in nominatio-n-
Congressional and State, bnt not
that headed by Governor Tildon.

arOovernor Pillsburry, of Min-
nesota received a telegraph at Phila
delphia announcing the killing of
one and the canture of tfaren othora
of tbe Nortbfieid bank robbers.

OEL1N80ROVE rRODUCE MARKET

COtlSSOTSn WCIKLV Bt
WnueiiMollor e& Hon.
Wheat per bushel 100 lo t 10
Rve do 6D
Cora do to 4f
Oats do 25 lo 28
Chivereeeil per bushel to
riaioeed do 2b
Onions do
Potatoes new do
Timothyseed do
Buckwheat do
Halter per pound 21
Eftirs per doien 15
Tallow per pound 07
Lard 13
Cherries 04
Seeiled Cherries It)
Blackberries 8
Rasberriea 2o
Pried Apples
Di led reaohes pared

do unpared
Bacon, 8idos
Soap 6 lo 7
Ham 11
Shoulder 10
Sides lo
Tea Coal . 2 2oto 2 40 cah
Chestnut coal 8 2Sto8 5otime

rj 0VERNMENT STOCKS. AC -C- los-
VX Inn rrtrnsof lis lit van h Townee, n. 4il
(until Tu.nl Htrt'vl i'bilmlnlplil. Htwks.boiiulit
and olil either lur cash or on Ditigln. Ool.
(Ml, IMrt.

uu. a hjv r.n.
U.S. 's. IPS! 117U

" IXJ'lKKl .llj'i IUJ
1N..J. k J 111 111?

" I s i; llh'.Z
" " m ,110'Z lll'l?
" ii2 iu0
' I'lirrpncr, 6's .ml him

11 ' 1'Hl.uow ii.i' liau
Oatll !' ii"
I ennsrlvsnla H. H . N'l2 4HU
l'l!lU'llihlseiit Kedlng 11. It... W
I.thlwli ly H.U 4e2

.rlilKli Coal h Nv. On Kt S3
t'lilmd tlumi.sitlrs of B'.J 136
(II Dnek k Allr V.I. K. U IU loU
llilladilltil k Kris K. K' U
Norlbaru t sulrsl 11. H. Uo UJU
Gold I ten

mahhil:i).
Hepl.30, si It John's Lntlieran cburrh.

Md.( liy the Rof . Mr. Summers,
Howard II. rinhnure. of Hallusnro's, aud Miss,
bsilie J.Six,oftlie roriusr ilau.

Hert. IS, at n.llf.I, OhM. W. Smith, of So.
Iliisnroire, aud Mlas Lillsls O. Olllj, uf George-
town

Sept. M. tr A O. Hornberger, J. P.. Jonathan
SliersuJ Mhi Ciuua Vetfar, both of tsrrj
Tovoalilp.

Mept. 31, Uhtrtxa Waiur and KIM Mary
C.U.JU Du'iuiiey. uoiu or rnuiunisui

O. t. let, bj J, It, Ilartiaan, Kq., Frederirk
Hsrinsn sr., and Urs. t)lbrins8tuuibp,bjUof
C'eiitn. township.

la the t9d nit., la limwr lowssblp, Ustliarlut
wlfs of John dross, agsdM yeara, t wobths aud
dss.
OnlhetMih nil., In Psna township, Hannah

Grouse, u lbs SUb jrear of hr sts.
On the Jlh lust., at Meiiwr's Htsllon, Oeoms

WsNblugton, Infsiii son of Jobo F, ana Usrtiia
lUslttsI sited S mouths aud S days.

OntlioSt lott., la freebnrg, Sarah, wlfa of
uavia tiuiun,agd 70 yoars, 7 luoulbsaud I day.

At l'l tour Hie. on the l Inet,, of Couenrap-Uo-

tllntwtb Stsblueeker, aged about M ysara.
In Pena township on tba UJ Inst., Mr Jacob

Duakallxrgsr, sged about so yeare.
In Hollnsgrovs, Oot. t. lira Potter, wlfs of A.

w. Potter, with lliikjsrlug eoaauutpllou, aisd
probably il to SO years.

Ettray Sheep.
CAME to the premises of the

In Prsnklla township, on Batur-d-.
(!l. T, A Largs Whll. Buck, with

LCrTMH rn HTLV ut r. Tka owner Is
rwqaesled In eositt furwsrd, prove property, pay
eiiarues. and laKsauu awsv or lis will bs dlspus.
of aeeordlug la law. SAHV EL STKTLKR.

Oct, U, Is, 4. 41.

8S1QNEE SALE.

The naAsrslsned assignee of Reunsn Dowsrsoi,
will siDoas to Pnblls Hals lbs followlna deaorlh.
ed Beat Eatata, ou fcslurdsr Oil. ysib !: Bit--
asta la ututl Tawaablu Border couulr Psuu- -

syKaala, Ss win
lot AtiKKS, niareor lass, uonndsd KortU by

laud of Ostirgs H.ruita. Waal by laud of John
r aad Kuhreiu Wslb-r- . Honlh b laud of

Manual Hlroap aal Kaat by land ft Itanlal
M.nns'S Hairs, wnarsoa era arsatad a DUUIII.E
HOUMfcL MAUN sad olbor out buldluus. AImiuI
kOaoraa elsarsd, nadsr feajea Iv a good a'alaof
cultivation, axosllsul water fair yuuug Urehard

inavsalsut la sebools and on Ibe Put. lis Road.
Bala to souiasaiaaa at 10 eAilnuk A. at. utmii
day wbeutsruia will beaiads known by.

TAvavniina, nabixs,O.L Utb 1 474 ... Aatigaee.

ft r r

H;EJ "W

A. S. HELFBICH
Beaver Springs, Pa.

T AR0K8T. BE3I AND COMTLETEST
JLJ3TOCK Vf

Dry GoodM,
CrocMnrloss,
luo4nMwcnr,

, Ilnrdwnro.
Wood Sc. "Willow

' " Vn.ro,
Notions, Fnrnishing floods, Boots

& bhocs, ats cV Caps.

RKADY MADR

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brought to Sny-
der County.

Dcalor in

0RAIK,
PV.KDi,
COAL.
tUMBER,
FI8II,
SALT.
BLASTER &s.

All kinds of Goods ejclisngej for Caib
or approved country produce,

Call snd eXamlnt my stock snd learn
my prtoes DeTore purchating elsewhere.

Oct. 12, 1870. Cm.

JAKK THESE FACTS I

The Testimony of tha Whole World.

Holloway's Ointment.

Itait 1st), Bod Brttxrtit, Sorr and llrr.
All descriptions of sores sre remediable

by ibe proper and ililiirent use of ibis in
estimable preparation. To attempt lo cure
nail legs ny plastering, tbe edges of the
wound together la s folly t for should ibe
akin unite, a boggy diseased eondilion re-

mains underneath lo break out with ten-
fold fury In s few days. Tbe only rational
and successful treatment, si indicated by
nature, ie lo reduce the Influmatlon in
and shout the wound and to soothe Ibe
neighboring pans by rubbing; in plenty
ofllie Ointment si salt li forced Into meat.
This will cause the malignant humors lobe
drained off from Ihe bard, swollen, and dis.
colored parts round about tbe weund, lore,
or ulcer, and when these humrrs nre remov-
ed, the woundstbeniselvei wilt loon heal;
warm bread and water poultices applied
over the nhVntcd parts, alter Ihe Ointment
has hern well rubbed in, will eooih and
often Ihe same and greaily assist Ibe

cure. There Is a description of ulcer, lore
and swelling, which need nol be named
here, allemiinl upon Ihe follies of youih
and for which this Ointmeut is urgently
recommended ns a sovereign remedy. In
curing such poisonous sores it never fails
to restore the system to a bcnltby state if
the Pills be taken according lo Ihe prin-
ted instructions.
Diphlhrrhi, I 'hviUnl Sire 7Voi, mf

S'cirW and tilln'r 'civvs-An-

of the shove diseases may be cured
by well rubbing the Ointment three times
a day into Ibe cbesl, throat, and neck of
the patient. ; it will sonu penetrate, and
give immediate relief. Medicine liiken by
Ihe ruoiitb most operate upon the whole
system ere iti influence cm be felt in any
local part, whcreis the Ointment will do
its work at onoe. Whoever tries the un.
gueut in tbe above manner for the diseases
named, or any eimilar disorders atfuciine
the cbrst snd I broil, will And themselves
relieved as by a rbarm. All sufferers
from these oomplaln'i should envelope Ibe
throat at bedtime In s Krge bread snd
water poultice, after Ibe Ointment has
hern well rubbed in il will greatly assist
he cure of the throat and chest. To al-

lay tbe fever and lessen lbs inflammation,
eight or ten l'llls should be taken bight
and morning. The Ointment will produce
perspiration, the grand essential in all
caees of fever, gore Ibroale, or where
there might be an oppression of Ihe chest,
either from asthma or other eauaog.

Vtlrn tUtnht Slrirtttrf.
The abovs elass of eoanolalnta will h

ed by nightly fomenting the parts with wanewater, and tliea by moat y rubbing In
the Ointment. Puraooa .uttering from tbeae
dlrelul eomplalm. should not loss a moarnt loarresting Ibslr progress. It should be un.ler-sieo-

that It Is not sutlnlent merely to smero
ine i liniment oa ins enacted parts, bnt It must
be well rubbed In for a aonalriamtiia una
or three tlmae a day, that It may be taken Into
the system, w bancs It will remove any hiddensore or wound as atfet'tually as though palpable
to Iheeye. There again bread and watr poulti-
ces, arter tbs rubbing In of the Ointment, will
do great service. This Is the only sure treat-
ment lor lamalee, eases of eaneee In the stom-
ach, or where there may he s ireoeral bearing
down.
Imlt-tcrHio- of M-A- m rrnrl Wrrr.

lllotflhea, as also swelling, esa. with esrtalotybe radically cured If tbe ointment be uaed Ires'
ly. and the fills taken nlgnt and morning, as
reoomineuiled In the printed Instruotloes.
When treated In sny other way they only dryup In one plsee to break out In another whers-a-s

this Ointment will remove the humor Iroiuthe system, and leava tha nutiant i.,n...
and healthy being. It will require time with
ine use oi ibe ri a toiuiurd a laaih,
Vrojaicul SwrUingn, 1'aralytit, und Sliff

Although the above complaints dlller widely Intheir orlulu and nature, vui ihn, all i.w.i
treatuiunt. Many of Ibe wont eases, of auchdlaeasea, will yield In a comparatively shortspsce oftluis wbaa Ibis Ointment la dillgoiilly
rubbed Into Ihe parts aSeetvd, even after every
olbernieaue have failed, la all serious mala,dies Ibe HIIU should be taken according to Ibeprluted directions accompanying eaoh koi.

Both the Ointment and PiUt Aould be
med in mefollowing cases ;. .Bad Irfe. i

Had Breasll, aiaudurtar Swelling,
llurns, Lnmbsio,
Honlons, Piles,
Biu of Hoschetose and Mheiimatisvi,

Band Siss. Scalds.
Ouro-ba- Hore blppiee,
lililrgo-lou- l. Bore Throats,
(Ihllblalna. Bkln Disaases,
Ohapsd Haude, Beurvy,
Uurus (Boll,) Bore Heads,
Cauoerv, Tumors,
fjonlraclsd SSd Stlt I' leers.

Jolnta, Wounds, '

Elenbautlasis. Yaws.
I'latular,

Ctt'TIOW are eannlna ami... .1..
slguature of J. Hey.leck, as weal for the United
Htataa, surrounds each bog of Pills and Olutuieul.
A haudaouie reward will be given to any onerendering such lulornistloa es way had lo thedetection of any party or parties couuterfeltlug
tbs BiedioinM or vending Ike sesie knvwlug thsuto lie spurious.

Bold si Ibe Manufactory of Professor Hot I.O--

k (Jo., New York, and by all raepaclableDruggUiaand Ilealera In kfedicii.a k.:.u
Ineelf iluwd world, la pots of oauts, U ceuta,
aud SI eaoh.

er There II eooaiderebls saving by taking thewrgsreii
. . iiireeiloasfor tbsgn Idanee of patients
in every disonler are stilted lo eeek pot.

flelV t4 hnta A A arsaewta mtA rwisi$12 Ufum nee, m U k see. if

V H. WAONBH. Ken..
JU8TICK OF TUB PEACE,

Jsnksoi Township, Snyder Co. Ta.,
Till attend to si) business entrusted to
his care snd on tbs most reasonable
arm. Mar oh 12, '08if

J B. SBLIIRIMKfl
DBALEO IN

II4RDWARE,
Iron, Nails,

Steel, Leather,
Paints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET STREET.

Lewlmlown, Pcnnns
Nevemher 2, l7l-t- f

FAUST
&

WENTZEL,

Selinsgrove Fenna,
(North of First National Dank)

TAILORS.
RKADY MADE

CLOTHING
A WELL selected stock of Ready-mad- e

Men' and Hoys' Clothing of Every
yuality and style.

SEWING

MACHINES,
THEY sre also Agents for the Latest

obeapest and best Hewing Ma-
chines of every kind now in use.

Aeg. id, 171.

SEL1NSGE0VE
MARBLE WORKS.

The undersigned having purchased the
Marl.le Works, he It now lully pie-par-

lo manufacture.

Honnments A n d Mtelmi
tlili summer at price, much lower than hereto,
rnre. and lower than hat ever been done In the
ooonly.

Having uH received a large bit nf lleatgns,
nf all the latent styles of .Monuments k ho t.l.
stonea, I am able to give mtlvaetlon In siylea
and prices, to all that wleh to decorate the
grave' ol a departed Irleml with a Uriel, etirap

1 have also made arrulngemonts, so as lo lie
shle to lorni'li on short notice, Nsrhle, Sand,
stone, or any other kind nf door ami Window
Bill', at prices to suit the purchaser,

1'ereona in need ol any of the abive articles
will save money br calling st the Melinsirrove
Marble Worke belore purcha'lng elaewhere.

I alio keen lUnk'e Patent tlalvaniied tlritva(liisrda for sale. Five ditlerent sijlea. tlouie
ann ,ra.

J. II, t.ong, of Adarnvburg, is
sjieiil for the undersigned where all or-
ders, will receive prompt nitration.
Uey.7S-tf- . V. U KANrifKlt.

.ob Nl't jit NIA ninrki't HI reel
I'lllLAOELrillt.

Rai been enlarged and refilled for the so- -

eommndatlon nf 3io Uuesls ; ie centrally
located In Ibe llusioess portion nf ibe City
and Plaeei of amusement, So. Street Cars
pass Ibe bouse lo and from Ihe Centonnlal
buildings, and In eonneolion bai fitted up
S large

DININO HALL AND RESTAURANT.
For ibe sooomiuodation of tbe traveling
publio. A. DECK. Prop'r

April 0th. 187S

White Horse Hotel.
N. W. Cornor Third & Wood Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. IL TRAITfiK.

Goon Btablisq. Proprietor.
vTinss. Lluuori and Be ears nf the Choicest

llraods. niarSa-TG- .

HANDALWOOI)
Poseesses a mnon ire.ter nowae In eaatoelnetn
a heallbr state. It never nraduaea alcknaaa. u
certain and speedy In Us setion. It Is fast an.
peroedlng every ether ranted r. Hlsty ran-.nla- s

cure In att or eight days. No other JUvdlcluc
osn do llila.

Owing to Its greet aaooees, many snhstltntas
havo been advertised, auou aa Patea, aligturDS,
Pills, Ualsaois, sic., all of which have beao aban.
d ined. , . , .

linndaa Dirk k (' 'a Soft Oapaul's containing
Oil of Sandalwood, sold at all Ilrug Stores Ask
for
U. tilroular,

V k . ,u
oraoud.... toM k il Wooater. I

Hlreal,.' aura, iwruuv, Aug. 1 1, '10.

JNION HOUSE, .

Mlddlaburg Pa.
GEORGE O. SUITII, Proprietor.

Accommodations good and charges mod
erate. Special aooommodaliong for drov-er- s.

A share of tbs publio patronage la
solicited. GEO. 0. SUllll.

April 12, 1878.

Clltft (Ofl Per day at home. Samples worth 1
91U IU w)aiUrre. Bllnson k Uo. Portland, Me. ly

IEXECUTORS' NOTICR. Letters
J testamentary oa tha aetata of William v

Waaen.eller late of Hellaairruva ltrl n..,i
Co.. Pa., deod. have beea granted lo the un.ler- -
signeu.au persoas snowing tueuselves Indebt-
ed lo .aid aetata will please make Immediate
payment while those having claims against saidestate will u reseat them lur settlement lo

M. 1 WAtt;.SjKLl.St,
J. U .L. KHIMiUj,

Aug. u,1i. leeutors

G. I10RNBERQKR,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Perry Township, Snyder Onunty, Pa.Uolleotlons, Uonvevanelnir. and all olbae bnel

aass DerLaittlBw La tha .a.. a.iu
enJedto. Omse eear Troutmnavllia

THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

J, JJ. FOCKLER, Prd'r.
Selinsgrove, Pa.

Tfale Bolel Is ptsasant'y losateS In tba "aqnsrs,"
aad is a vary desirable plsee for travelers lu..,,,lbs HsaTuf aoeouiuedallons at low rales, par-so-

sbipplBg ease will be sere lo call ageta, The
best of liquor la tbe bar.r sret class sUeuwoal la eoeseetlos with

MATTEn OF

Ve eondcnseArTTii the IsMgh Xigtriir tbe
eTHMtani-eu- aluiverrstlim alKiutfiak Hall, InPhlUdoJilirtaiiainak Prown's" I aowl2 'h, "T""'."' T""or

ytMiinr. Whalcornrr U theTtnlMtnernif"
I. "Houlh-Eas- t corner nf fivdJi andf IrewS ls... w. S'tSJ IMfJ HIAIII, lr POTT) A

tr&nrvTi ftufkinff Otvk 1ULX, Lar tcm muicj
l7l"ittn.ng
lb,vH.;te.,'u'eo,o-- ,, 1)0 ' kn

1W odd on PlsUi. et stories high, has over
three acres uAflnortjrf. and erven space onceoccupied byTVrsXSuui twenty dlflerant bosl-tic-

places. "11
X. Do you use eteawi .power"

r"""- - engine furnhhes power
fut Um frelglitand pajeenserelcvsw.ra.and thel,llcrs simm for hratlng, and the oilier opera-
tions of ihe hoiiFc."

X' Z2Mt ""''l1, 'l0 T Job vHth ood,r"Thry ere flrst f.pwTed and arranged InIlie basement, on long (tfr counters, and takenthence on the ffMrlielcvator to the lusueo-k-rroom on theVyft floor."
X. Is liiapet tinJAhe first operation V

..J22.r?r:.mwr,r,"?i. 1 ,,,,o
w pleie, Inspected. The,cloth paAau. over rollers In Uie face of a strong

f?!1 wo " '. n before and one
KlLS !H? ,7S1 watching with the eye of kpln holo Imperfection, andmarking every flaw, so that the cutter may ee
aud avoid It wbeu be comes to cut the gar-
ments.

V. " Ton must employ an lrrr,f enttersr
A. to our fltth n.P and see I Wokeep 70 hands all Uie tleV roSng nn the clothluto rarmcnui.-lKTd.l.V- yff machines that doS dosen men's work nclKt a stroke "

foods'?"0 Bnuuwtu sil your own
A. "Wt do, and most carefully. OnrInspect every slit, h and seem, andcertify lo every garment aa extrancll ms.lokS.w,UT on

esirVuU' ,"lBl "" "Y 'ou " Ps
A. "In every tllrectlon.etr. Tt Is tksfsystem

find.Mmir P1"1" ttiwaih.vmgli,us to put our prngVjwa to Uiepeople es we do."
cfv,""''a'ectlng the work, what becomes

- " ' imee Into Stock It Is Mrretrrf.Every slnglo gannent has iu number andother points notwl on II. so that 111 entirebe traosd without tail, upon our

d Y V. X!" tnnst have SO or 40 salesmen V

- " " - ,.u piiik, uv ruuius.gelling to the tlironraof nubn. t. IV. ,rIo ynu do u ord.cr bus,. by moll
A. " Very great. All over the country. Our

NEW GOODS !

Low Prices !

HOWARD

POPULAR

Aflnittelmri" Knvltoi rAtnitr nnMnfnSBIeSB.SSsik7FuTst V

THh isubBcribor bavmff purcft8cd
v-- ii. iin(ifnnne.n., mirnns inrirry on

imUm thta iutthnri or inionninff mi many frlrnrln and ltlsti In AtUnmlmrganrl tho nrronnl
inn v.siiuir, tusti siw ""J"" ',,,"r witn asp
inrKv Bttn i ui an liuusui uuub usimiit mrt
tari)i ui

ALL AND WIJSTER GOODS,
sucu as Liotus, iassimers, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonadcs of OTory stvls

uu quauiy. aiso

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOL DELAlXS. Merinos

Mis tnu liirii, am. noor, noii, im siair uu am,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware. OnoenBwnr. Tin and Glassware Wood and Willow witrn. rffo.a

ougars, yrup, iuomssos, leas or an kinds, ana at lior rr;-- s,

Cicrnrs & Tobnrco, Fisli & Suit. AVholpsnlo and Retail. -- ( I J .

I'lini fOnT filial BMuais a wii.h kmiiahke, Bop.rir E Jllemlw vaaa. jvAaajf vwMai una

(In JM tries' new

V, . . " 'mu Hiicst tiiu w -

Tbs Rlnre ihnta 1K1

liii atJ An' "b,1"b

J II.

nr Tun nrirrSc

fs.
V,llasalavaaai a.! .11 .

offlo of J initio ul lUa o will t rttn1t1 ffti tbori nut to Apr 17'TO

B.

OF THE
sso

Pa.
BTInltMSlAsasi aesl all a. a. -ss uispiBSSfaiBi pttrisjIiniaB; M Ul a

toat sburl boUo. July W.'fttf.

li.
AND

JVr?.
Behw

'Ts.tf.

ii.

Ps.
fe St all tlmea vtrafiaead .la ?.!. U rw.n.r w wtmtmm arrwi,,sad for kinds si

st tbs lowest reus end
an abort nolle.

Hs is eleo Is for
un sltbsr b

w. aawvwnai, WT VBeVWIBO.
JUS -- ,

IB
perreet syehwri sctd roles of
mnlte iMioselbTe lo fileare jwople y.ww mllreawsy JQ as IT they were here InieronlB

V. "Iturdweeyonhgroalleeathalfadoeetti
dirferentdrpartnientsr'

A. "My we have more then fwrsn,
with Its own business, and eaelta

In greet wheel." (wwaa- -

X- - nS.l,Lrn,mme,JoD"w'Cienir,i
. "VHth pleasure. The t'tistora

for those who prefer eustem msde to
wnn lie i stock of till
The Shirt witn its busymaking our own - n . :
tniiig Itself ashlg aa many a rotn-ln- rstore. Tbe Stock The)

Itoum. Tbe Order
before. The Special I'nirhmts Depart'menu The Pel very Willi Uscore of The" .

V. " II.d.1, hold .' sir, enough H
A. "I m not half through r The

with Its bllLsnd sign
riiiiniaun poonaninM business snd popular

itell all The Men
witinta n.n,MiM Tho Bovs"

The Ynulhe' nV.
will, lie specialetttranvo for kadlce. IhsTh, Chief Chwk e

suwre c? T andother oflircs of Srmall f--e -- ethinking, ng

recast InV, sending ' flrur.
aud In a
f carry on a Ihe Mnple emoutit-In-g

to heiweea and
V. "s '
A. It Ul I forgot to name Oie

Of retail salmon some single dsvsl"
V . " I imi Immense I That . what enables
7 . , v.,wlP mnn

""7 iou naveisT-- t lilt It, Tha
rwonle throng here. depend
in low iirlcfa and Imm

V. "What era, Uia ..Fl .... i

A. dceltnf 1. One)
price, no deviation ; it. ceh for : g.
A guarantee porte, ting tl,e 4. Ihemoney rcturued If buyer can tbe suited."

V. " Nothing eonld be fltlr-r- ."

A. " Nothing. And tho people see It."
' Wr,1.1, 1 u,uk ". sir, for your polite-- '

A. " Not at all Ifi a to erTve yrm.
r thp plaTe

maacr & lirown s Onk lajt cor- -
ner Sixth snd Market."

V. "Thank youl liball be happy to do SO,
Good morning."

GOODS ! !

Prices ! I

1. ROMIG
V J H ' M J B

tlio Store in by
vnnrml mrisintlltl ntiainM! ttt he ril.i mtmA

WILL ALwAll nil Ik wnll MKrtsjU BD(1

IB st Ural MMl OOaulrr OlUrV, Itla tOt'l ODtltti

sto. At nil nnA rrw rt.n

coai tor DiscKsmiib's Uce. "

Fancy Store,
tLe

- bun nuji ars wiiu
:0:- -

of G13RMAN- -

price surpass
s

C...I... HaI.I 1. .---I... lit. ik.
uimielf Ibere fmm bead lo foot for t f

ihiardware:
S .

t '

Hiddleburg,
Tlie woM Inform tke eltliem t

and urr.iuo.llD Ulstrlat that s.
has opened a Htore at theaeew
nentloaed plaee and tnat be will beea M
line of all kinds ol

avjr e.
SADDLERY,

Bbos

In

BuiLDraHadnrTTARag
.

A Larea a.f Taal SI..I Htie.
sis k Hoes, Qorden teols,
vnu (vaass, jtay Hopes, nuisj s, d)-- ,

OF ALL . ss band,
All at flrealla SaJsaaJ an- - ' j - m cvw. salt r m

sre Is Bead of y klsd of Huia. sUl
do; ' J ibla ploow.

The Price Void for all kind of CO VXTR Y Dried
Vruii, Ae. Ar.

Dealers ui ALL ol
or the Trioe in Ca.li will bo Tnid. Slar. 7, '70.

CsfIt.aA.IVI

FALL AND WINTER OPENING ! !

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

New York
LoiKJiug,

IMAJtlvlST HT.. WEIJNHOROVE,
YOU rvio reMpectrull.v t nnnilt Ion Of 11 v f , .

Jtaa

Large variety of SHAWLS FURS, ladies'
Chileren's UNDERWEAR, FANCY H0ISERY,
FELT SKIRTS, etc. All
TOWN WOOL and ZEPHYR.
I added to large of Fane goods
a full of ALPACAS & CASH&ERES.

which for quality and
ed.'

new Clothing
B,or,,1 squ'0

. w.,wIIU, aim,, given. uot. JO. 'in.

HARTMAN,

JI'STtrr.Conveyancer,
Bnjdor Coualy,

t

"AJER MIDDLESWARTH,
JUSTICE

CONVEYANCER,
MoClurs Olty.Bnydsr Co.,

.l-- S
offlcorJuiUoa(tU'Mownibaluoi1a4

Jt TIIAUCII,
-W- HOLESALE BETA1- L-

Furnitiire Ilnufactorv
WARE ROOMS.
341 North Second Street
QdlowhiU . PHILADELPHIA.

March SO,

QIIARLE3
ARCHITECT et BUILDIB.

Wslout, Bslintgrors,

Plans ttpecllcatloss all
Buildings, possible

putting bnlldiss furslsblss

l.'tleWlfS

I
yferfectly

eachrhnrred
thoroughly orgnnlsrd,

the

Fisnert-ynen- t,

IfVjP rurntohlni l)iartmsnt.
underwear.
uachlnee,

licpartmeut
(iermrnt KcHim.giving Department,

Department.
messengers.

Advertlrlna;Irpartment, distrlbulora.

yosjrfrioWt.send "'"'P'ssmontniT

IVparrment, lenartment.thlldreu'i Pepanment,

Inr7mant 'witS
Ivpartmenti pinaurler'i

Ihe
planning, exejrutlng,

rrglMerlng,
thnuMnre,rs

hualnessith
l,(juu,oou eiuuuu

"Indeed

' acycheapr'
rintfUiatwe

tanchaboutr
"oureyrtern

everything
purchawr:

Uie otberwlse

attention."
pleasnre

Wane-llaft.y-

NEW

Low

ownod

Ponlinn.

opposite Keytsone Hotel.)

tllalra

colors

cannot be
WEB.

NEW-- ,:

T 0 It E

Penn!a
aai!erel(no4

MliiilleberaT.
Hardware

Inelndlnf

Shell Dardwan,
TRIM MINOS,

FlBdlsgs, Lsstbtr.

ffpeolal Inducements

LOCKS, U1N0E8, BCBEW8, NAILS,
Aaanrtmaat

Spades, sebjtssl

KINDS sssstMllv

e!!lnj

Wyhut Market PRODUCE,
J'otntoiM,

VLMO KINDS CsVrnir. tvncl Heodn,
tvliich liigbest

PA.
invltort exnmi- -tatgae.lr.

and

have my stock
lino BLACK

ccunsgroTe,

PEACE

MILLER,

COITBACTOB

Street,

prepared seslrsct

Vafuirv.

JfdnliigtuejirfciroTs

tifhnslneai

ArtnmHbnrff,

Hardwars,


